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FROM LOST SHIPS

VeMel Decks With Men Frem

Burned purnslde and Wrecked
Lake Forenla

TALE OF RESCUE THRILLING

When the steamship,.. West Kkenk
decVed nt Tier Ne. 48. fleulh Wlmryvs.
jesicrdny, two chief marlnerstwhe had
lout' their vessel recently dtbarked.
Tny were uapinin uurui hk
Jlurnsliie, antr t;niC wiucer nuruj,
,l. T WVrnnlll.

The Ilurnside wnn 'destroyed by fire,
and her officers nnd crew of fifty-fiv- e

men were rescued In, the nick of, time.
The Lake Ferenln wns wrecked when
the struck the rocks In the Oulf of
Bethnia. '

,

Hailing from this pert early In Oc-

tober for (i pert In France, the Burn-tid- e

was ncarlng her destination when
lire wis dixcevcrcd In the cargo of coal.
Captain Knudscn told hew his men
fought the fire for hours, nnd hew It
steadily gained headway until It. was
necessary te send wlrclesri call for
help.

When the tug Oellnth responded the
entire superstructure of the Ilurnslde
was destreed. and melting Incident
attended thn removal of the crew, sev-- 1

nt whom wcreJmrried en the face
and arms lighting the fire. The lasti
sight of the Ilurnslde wa or a biasing
ms of wreckage, settling Howly In the
water. Ofllcers and crew were lnnded
at Falmouth, nnd from .that pert sailed
for their hemcH.

On the way irem in ueiin
charge of rebellion

struck the rock. niernh(,r
sanki Officers ht""........ -- ...!Cll'tT

Jesenh Ilrewn. a Negro, wa another
passenger the West Ekonk. Officer
didn't knew he wn the vessel un-

til after .raHIng from Londen, Ter he
bad stewed away a ventilator'.
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MISSING IRISH PRIEST
FOUND MTUZDFRFn

Nev. 22.
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lorry hilled near1 the sbet where
body wss found and the light were

extinguished. .In about twenty
the were relighted the patty
drove away.

When the body of Father ftrlflln was
Inte It

placed before the high altar of the
finrlsh church. Huge crowds naMed be
fore bier, while three knelt
nearby the ressry. The

townsfolk had of the
was ,an made by

the trie leuay.
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declared that the had earned a
martyr crown ana pegged the congre-
gation te pray for the repose of hji
soul, but net te forget te pray for
his

Although, n numbcref. priest lately
have been-- ill treated or threatened,
Father Griffin Is first te forfeit his
life. In fact, priest has been
te Ireland in many

Father O'Meehan, Father Orlffln'
curate, with whom Father (irlSn

lived, said church today that he
had Are written threat of
death since last May, and he did
net dare sleep In own home. He
added (hat Father Orlffln had never
received any threat.

ENGLAND STUNNED
BY' IRISH KILLINGS

Nev. 22. (Hy A. P.) 's

murderous Dublin
produced in thin city sensation com- -
ia.ll1. If. ttrlllj.1. .I.. f.--

" v: "..." .v"v ",v" i"".w "succeeding, that eutraize were ileeren
leg number nnd that the authority
of Inw was being
had been hopefully welcomed b' the
general public. The people today re-
called with astonishment audi

' c final outburst a neeYly broken

i,.ant ground for the cenfl- -
dence cuppesedly held by

This morning newspnper condemn
with great merltv the system follewctl
in Ireland. Seme demand sternest meas
ures repression nnd hint the de- -

of martial lawJ'".'""1.1'

ler mete uj tin- -

force occuslen te renew their
that reprisals mutt be' stepped.

Londen Times, for Instance,
while vehemently denouncing the niur- -
d1,11 e the expresses the belief

tlvc would be ten timet greater In this
emergency twit for "an army perilously
undlsclnllncd nnd a police force avow
cdly beyeud hnveidelllel
by heinous acts Hngland's reputation."

for Action
responsible for the admin-

istration Ireland were called t meet
this discuss the

, Sir Hainar Oreenwoed, chief secretary

'' ircimiu, nuu nwm uiifuic.
secretary ei siaie ier war,

who 1 responsible for the
i of tlir nrinr In Ireland, were In con- -

telephonic communication with
' Dublin Sunday. people of this city
I today awaited announcement

any new steps te be taken In the pre- -

l ence of new
Sir Hamar Oreenwoed was In con

ference during the morning with mem- -
bent of the cabinet In preparation for

I the bringing UI) III parliament
today of yesterday's Irish happenings.

flackvllle street. It wns mat two renpirncr me last iicsncrate tnrew 01
had been nhet dead In their ted- - , the fugitives who are known te have

rooms. They were McCermlcfc te Dublin te escape the severity
and Mr. Wilde who are te have of measures employed the
arrived only recently In Ireland. provinces te Sinn

The thing executed In n re- - I Is no lock, however, of scornful
marknbly calm manner in a few mln- - inference, nnd the fact that these s.

guest suld he wns standing (gitlves have been td free-ne-

a telephone Imx when suddenly n dem from arrest since having arrived
man confronted him, presented u re- - ' In Dublin, nnd could have become er

and ordered him te held up lilt curntely acquainted with the residence
handt and net move. He remnlncd in and habit of it Is
the position the raid was 'ever, stcted, were securing evidence te lin
One the two murdered men was submitted the court-marti-

while dressing, the ether wai shot while which will try recently arrested Sinn
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EVBNESfG. PUBMG ,

League SeektfU. S.
Help for Armenia

t

Continued from Ie One
Canada, put It n "an exceptional rem-
edy for an exceptional situation' At
the close of the debate, however, Lord
Rebert Cecil said he would favor armed
Intervention or any ether practical plan
of dealing wth the situation.

M. VWjanl proposed that a committee
select one power which would accept thn
responsibility of taking up negotiation.
He carried almost the entire assembly
with him In hla eloquent peroration In
which he demanded Immediate action.

Mr, Balfour wanted further light qn
the proposed negotiations. Itc asked
what the French delegation proposed te
offer Mtutapha Kcmai Pasha,-- the Na-

tionalist leader, a It wa ulte neces-
sary, the Ilrltlslt delegate said, te offer
the; Nationalist leader either money ur
territory. He thought It would be very
difficult te erganise an expedition of
00.000 or 80,000 men.

''Failure te take practical aetlert here
en thl question, ' responded M. Vivl-nn- l,

"will be te demonstrate the default
of the League of Nations'."

Aascfflbly Cheer VtvUal
"Ca.1! It negotiations or mediation,''

M. Vlvlanl cried, '"unless we make this
minimum of effort we have only te rtg
ister our fallure and continue our aca-
demic discussion While the Armenian
perish." ,

The whelo assembly was, en its feet,
with the exception of the Ilrltlsh delega-
tion, cheering M. Vivian! long after he
had regained h! seat.

Oermany' pretest against, the meth-
od of distributing mandates by the Allies
among themselves has been distributed
among the delegates. The text of this
pretest has been withheld from the
press, but It seemed probable It would
I hrnnffht before the assembly today
and would be referred te the,commlttee
en mnnuatOH without ueeate.

The Oreek delegation has been re-

duced te one, as a result of the political
upheaval In that country. Demetrius
Caclamnnei, Oreek minister In Londen,
nifd M. Itebcdgy have withdrawn, leav-
ing rM. I'elltls, former minister of for-

eign affairs, as the sole representative
of Greece.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS COSTS

Proves , Cheap Insurance Agalnit
War, 8aya Bureau

New Yerk, Nev. 22. Detail .of the
past expenses of the League of Natien
and the estimated amount te be spent
In the coming year were made public
yesterday by the League of Nations
bureau of the League te Enforce rencc,
of which William Heward Taft Is presi-
dent.

"It ! new possible te form a pretty
Correct Idea of what the world will
have te pay for the new form of In-

surance represented by the league." the
statement says. "A the figures new
ttand. It seems as If the premiums
would prove urprslngly Bmall."

The first budget provided for an es-

timated income Of $1,200,000 from May
5, 11)10, when the preliminary orgaul-xhtle- n

of the secretariat wns formed,
until March .11 of this year, but the
states which came In contributed actu-
ally $1,300,372. Of this. $544,M2 was
expended.

The second budget, extending from
April 1 last until the end of this year,
was $2,000,000. All of thl was spent,
and Included the expense of winding
up various pest-wa- r tangles, such at
'the repatriation of prisoner te and
from Russia and the first payment en
property acquired by the league for its
permanent seat at uenevn.

It Is Intended te spend during 1021 a
total of $4,200,000. That Is divided
Info several item : Permanent head-
quarter and equipment, $400,000;
council, assembly and secretariat,

various permanent organisa-
teons, $700,000; reserve fund. $470,-00- 0.

and labor office, $1,400,000.
Concerning the method of raising that

money, the statement sajs:
"An international commission has

been ut vverk en a system providing for
an absolutely Jiut apportionment of the
total cost of the league among the forty --

one members, and its report will come
before the assembly for action. In the
meantime the system used by the postal
union has been applied. It divides the.
total .cost Inte certain, number of
units, then all the nation are divided
Inte seven classes that have te pay
from one te twenty-fiv- e units each. '

U. of P. te Keep Dr. Legraln
Dr. Icen Legraln, nf the University

of Paris, who since March has been
acting as curator of the ItaDylenlan
section of the University Museum, has
been se successful in hi researches and
he likes this country se well that by
mutual agreement he Is te remain as
n permanent member of the staff of
the museum. He will resign his Pari
professorship.

6L2-5- &

AFTER the Liberty Bell pealed forth
its message of Independence, a crack

was noted in its bronze. When we
declared for woman's independence from
bread -- making troubles and started te
produce a perfect home -- quality leaf, we
made sure there would be no "cracks"
C We issued an iron-cla- d Bend en every
leaf te guarantee that Kolbs Bend Bread
will always be all that the name implies.

Frem that Bend, Kolbs Bend Bread is named.
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Deaths. of a Day

DAVID J. WEIDNER

Twentieth Ward Druggist Dies Bud- -

denly at North Twelfth 8t. Heme
DavldiJ. tWeldncr. a druggist, died

....1,1. n1. lievn irXUh.ttM,hhrthd, IE
had drug store at Twelfth and Jeffer- -

son streeti. He wns a graduate of the
Philadelphia. College of Pharmacy, class
of 1880. irrlcnte a widow nnd n son.
Majer. Edward T, 11. Weldncr. of the
United States Medical rerps, stationed
at Walter Heed Hesnital. Washington.
D.C.

'Mr, Wehlner wa n memncr of men-men- d

Ledge. Ne. 230, F. and A. M.,
and Horticultural Assembly, Ne, 0. A.
O. M. V. JFuneral services will be held
Wednesday' afternoon at 2 o'clock nt
1820 Chestnut itreet.

Jehn VR. McLean, 8r.
Jehn 11. McLean, of' UK! West

Susaiiehannn avenue, died en Satur
day at'the age of seventy-si- x. He was
the father of Jehn It. McLean, Jr., nn J

attorney.
Mr. MeLeiiti ivrm linen (n Hretlnml

Thirty -- two yearn age he retired from
active business life in which he had
attained success as n, wholesale grocer.
He was an elder in the Nerrls Square
.United I'resbjterlnn Church and a
member .of the Il.ard of Foreign MI- -

slens. .He Is survived by a wife, a son
and thrcq daughter.

William B. Springfield
Gloucester Pest, of the American

Legien, many former, service men and
a squad of ten soldier from Camp
Dlx cstcrday conducted a military fu-
neral for William 11 Springfield, chap-
lain of Gloucester Pett, .from the home
of his father, Chnrles Springfield, 408
Seuth lleulevard, Gloucester City.

Henry 8. Flake
After nn illness of sevcrnl months.

Henry 8. Flake, a well-know- n political
worker in the Eighteenth ward, and- - a
follower of Select Councilman Isaac D.
Hetzel, Vnre leader, died en Saturday
at his home, 212 Knst Wlldey street.
Mr. Flake was nn empleye of the water
bureau and it 'member of the A. O.
Harmcr Republican Club. Funeral
services, will be held tomorrow after-neo- n

Interment wljl lie mode In Oak-
land 'cemetery.

Geerge W. Breek
New Yerk, Nev. 22. Geerge W.

flreck, widely known artist, and former
director of the American Academy of
Fine Arts nt Reme, died at his home In
Flushing today bf apoplexy Mr. Hreck,
who wa flftyfseven yeurs of age, was
born in Washington.

QUBA MAY HOLD SUGAR

President Menocal Is Conslderlne
Embargo en Exportatlena

Havana, Cuba, Nev. 22. President
Menocal has virtually derided te Issue
a decree plactng an embargo en the
exportation of nil sugar held ever from
last year's crop, according te Informa-
tion from a reliable source.

This step, It wen said, Is due te the
demoralized condition of the world's
sugar market and the claim of Cuban
sugar producers that they cannot pro-
duce sugar at present prices, and would
be a temporary measure tnken (lending
action by Congress te authorize the gov-
ernment te contract leuns for handling
of the 1020-2- 1 crep:

Action by the government would net
cease there, It was declared, but would
take further share In the formation of
a nntleual beard te act as n sales
medium for the disposal of the crop.

Many plnnU-r-r and mill men assert
that there will be no sugar from the new-cro-

during Dcccmber, as grinding will
net begin before January, ewlug te
present low prices.

DEFY SYNDICALIST LEADERS

Tyranny Causes Revelt and Return
te Werk of Spanish Strikers

Samgessa, Spain, Nev. 22. A large
section of the metal werkcrR who havt
been en strike for several weeks has de-
cided te disobey the Syndicalist lerfder.-an-d

return te work. These wwrkerx
have issued n mnnlfeste addressed te the
ether strikers, with the authorization of
Governer Count Coclle, declaring:

"We struck because we declined te
submit te the tyranny of our em
pleyers; we arc returning te work be-
cause we decllnete submit te the tyran-
ny of the Syndicalist leaders. We will
net continue being plaything of a few
lenders jvhe collected enormous fund
for our support but have net distribute!'
any of these funds among us. We have
had enough of deceit and tyranny."

The manifesto has caused u sensation
among the Syndicalist leaders.

Farmers Want .
Trade With Germany

Continued ftam rage On
The process of world recuperation ha
eecn ue nyeu ny me rniiure te mane

"J""iii,!L!l,r.?"" - n"l"0 uiwiUB viveniii wim iuihrih,
a- - w. Mdp these two ,proc.

RwhlTwe shall have .ulslns Tet- -

W"'" uc present one. Wcrmnny
ahd nM must be helped Inw con- -

where they can Buy and produre
before w;e shall hove anything like busl- -

ness stability here."
r""""1 L'i"","KlH uciircssien

stimulated that kind of thinking A lit
tie while age everybody wa saying that
all that wa needed s for the world
te Increase production in order te get
back te normal. It was only it partial
view. There must be normal consump-
tion as well.

Must Create Credit
Te open Germany nnd Hussla te trade

requires the creation of credits In this
country, a neither people can buy In
our markets with their debnsed cur- -

Ffttlfr. Fnr flpemnnv. It tm npnmitml in
g(. the 'German property In the custody

0f this country as the basis of n big
credit. ''In, the cape of Russia, with Its
vast undeveloped resources, the grant-
ing of concessions like the Vanderllp
concession will create credits In this
country'. , .

Resides pressing for opening the Ger-
man market, by sonie credit measure,
the farmer, whesc.-whe- nt crop in Kansas'
alone, according te letters being received
by Knnsas rni;mliern of Congress here,
has shrunk $100,000,000 In value dur-
ing the Inst four months, will demand
the placing nf high tariff duties' en
wheat. A tariff measure of this sort
will be offered as an emergency measure
Senators irem wheat states say that it
is the flooding of American markets
with wheat raised en low-price- d Cana-
dian lands which formerly was absorbed
by European buyers which has broken
the American market.

Hearings by n Joint subcommittee of
the agricultural committees of the
Heuse nnd Senate will begfii nt once en
the opening of Congress Inte the neri- -
cultural tituat!6n in the West and
Seuth. Experts,in agriculture and world
trade will be heard. Men like Herbert
Hoever, former feed administrator, and

iJullus Karnes, his former wheat ud- -
'mlnlstrater, will be called.

Further, if no ether means nre feunj)
te 'finance the Bale i( American farm
products abroad, it wilt be proposed te
revive the, war' finance corporation te
extend governmental credits for the sale,
of American farm products In Kurene.

2 Women, 7 Children Die In Fire
Quebec, Nev. 22. Twe women anil

seven children were burned te death In
the vllluge of Pndeue tonight when the
explosion of a tank of gasoline set Ore
te their home. The ceuhc of the yx
plosien is net Known.
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SERVICE IN
AND APPLAUD

Rank nnd File Members Differ

Over His Failure te Dis-

cuss Benus

HIssck .catcall nnd cheers greeted
Francis Fisher Kane yesterdny nfter he
had been talking for thirty minutes te
mere than 000 service men In Ma-

chinists' Temple. Mr. Kane, formerly
1'nltcd States district attorney, resigned
his position following u controversy
with Attorney General A. Mitchell Pal-
mer.

The meeting was held under the aus-
pices of the Rnnk nnd File Wnr Vet-
erans' Association, nnd the iles mid
ehtealls were directed nt Mr. Ivnne,

in his thirty minutes' talk he did
net once touch uiien the subject of n
service men's bonus. Mr. Kane hnd
been given tn understand that the meet
ing was called for the main purpose of
d scusslng the bonus, whereas he de
voted his time te telling of conditions in
Kurenc.

The meeting was scheduled for ,1

o'clock In the Nixon Grand Opera
Heuse. The committee found the theatre
.doers locked. It was explained Inter that i

the trouble wns due te conflicting dates. ,

The crowd walked te Machinists Tem-
ple, where hurried arrangements were
made nnd the meeting conducted,

W. J. HlgglnB. chairman of the
meeting, introduced Mr. Kane as the
first speaker. The mention of his nnme
brought rounds of applause. He talked
half an hour, but during ,thnt time,
didn't touch upon thu proposed .bonus
bill. Ha uiekc exclusively on Conditions
as he found them in Kurepc during a
trip abroad last summer.

The crowd became Impatient. Seme
one in the rear of the room interrupted
Mr. Kunc by calling:

"Hew about the bonus?"
The cry became general and was fol-

lowed by much hissing. Others who
resented that Joined In heavy applause.

The confusion was se great the
speaker was compelled te bring his re-
marks hurriedly te n close nnd kit down,
whether all the hisses were directed 'nt
Mri Kane or some persons were hissing
these who hnd cried out eeujil net be
settled definitely.

THIEVES GET RING AND CA8H
Thieves forced open the doer of the

home of Andrew Scnvenn, nt 432 East
Hnlnes street, Gcnnantewn, Inst night
uiul stele a signet ring nnd .fldl) in
cash. The police are searching for n
mnn recently arrived in this city from
.Wilmington, who Is Mispetced of a nart
In the theft. ..
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If you want your Christmas gift
te make lasting impression en
your friend the business man
give him something sensible and
practical that he can find daily
use for. The presentation of
fine Heskins desk, chair or
bookcase will prove delightful
surprise.
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